To properly care for their GP lenses, your patients should always follow your prescribed lens care regimen.

The Bausch + Lomb Specialty Vision Products Webstore can help!
Now your patients can enjoy the convenience of ordering Boston® lens care products directly from our website, any time of day.

**Your patients will enjoy:**
- Online ordering 24/7.
- Free shipping on orders of $20 or more!
- Automatic delivery program, to ensure they never run out.
- Cost saving programs include:
  - 10% off of first order when they enter the coupon code **BLSVP2020** at check out
  - 5% “program loyalty” earnings on all purchases – used as store credit on future orders

**And eye care professionals will enjoy:**
- Ordering your Care Systems and Starter Kits.
- Offering your patients easy access to lens care and handling tips, plus product information to help support compliance.

Boston® is the #1 GP solutions brand*, formulated specifically for GP lenses. Furthermore, Boston® Solutions are indicated for all GP lens types and materials.

Use the Quick Reference Guide (reverse side) and Patient Recommendation Pad to select the desired solutions for each of your patients. Then, have them visit [www.bauschSVPstore.com](http://www.bauschSVPstore.com) where it’s fast, convenient and simple for them to get started.

* IRI data, Latest 52 weeks ending September 3, 2017.

Be sure your patients have what they need, when they need it.
From the Bausch + Lomb Specialty Vision Products Web Store.

Web Store Questions:
800-704-6954  |  help@bauschSVPstore.com
## Contact Lens Care for Gas Permeable Lenses

### Quick Reference Product Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Lens Product:</th>
<th>Features and Benefits:</th>
<th>Patient Recommendation:</th>
<th>Lens Material:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ScleralFil™ Preservative Free Saline Solution | For scleral lens insertion  
• Buffered to maintain pH  
• Single-use, 10 mL vials | • Indicated for scleral lens insertion  
• For rinsing of soft and gas permeable lenses | For any soft or gas permeable lens material |
| Boston® Scleral Lens Case | Large size. Designed to hold scleral lenses  
• Holds lenses up to 23.5 mm in diameter and up to 10.0 mm in sagittal depth | For scleral lens patients | For any gas permeable scleral lenses |
| Boston® Original System:  
Boston® Cleaner  
Boston® Conditioning Solution | Excellent disinfection in a mild, gentle formula  
• Effective Cleaning  
• Gentle Comfort | For patients prone to protein deposits | Silicone Acrylate (SA) materials |
| Boston Advance® System:  
Boston Advance® Cleaner  
Boston Advance® Conditioning Solution | Exceptional performance  
• Advanced Cleaning Formula tinted for easy rinsing  
• Advanced Comfort | For patients prone to lipid deposits | Fluoro Silicone Acrylate (FSA) materials |
| Boston Simplus® Multi-Action Solution | 2-in-1 cleaning, disinfecting, and conditioning | For patients who prefer 1-bottle convenience | Silicone Acrylate (SA); Fluoro Silicone Acrylate (FSA) materials |
| Boston® Rewetting Drops | Promotes wetting of the lens surface to improve comfort | For patients who require moisturizing and soothing relief | For all GP lens materials |
| Boston® Liquid Enzymatic Cleaner | Helps remove protein deposits when used weekly | For patients who require weekly protein removal | For all GP lens materials |
| Boston® Starter Kits | For new GP lens patients.  
These kits are for dispensing by eye care professionals only. | | |

This is a recommendation only. All Boston solutions are indicated for all GP lens types and materials. More detailed information can be found in the Boston® Materials and Solutions Product Guide.